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2/30-32 Herbert Street, West Ryde, NSW 2114

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alex Chaozhi Fu

0448777148

Michael  Ke Ma

0283226900

https://realsearch.com.au/2-30-32-herbert-street-west-ryde-nsw-2114-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-chaozhi-fu-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-strathfield-homebush
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-ke-ma-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-strathfield-2


$700,000

Nestled in the heart of the highly sought-after West Ryde community, this exquisite 2-bedroom apartment is a

stone-throw away of transport, shopping precinct. It offers an unparalleled lifestyle opportunity and is a real gem.Imagine

living in an apartment where your morning commute is a leisurely 3-minute walk to the train station/bus stop? Your

search ends here, say "goodbye" to the stress of rush hour traffic and "hello" to effortless city living. - ANZAC Park is

merely downstairs, grand park view showcases at the balcony- 3 Mins stroll to West Ryde Train Station- 7 mins stroll to

the West Ryde Shopping Precinct Contemporary Designed Living room, joined seamless with the open plan kitchen on

one end, and with balcony on the other end showcasing grand Parkview of ANZAC Park:  making it perfect for

entertaining guests or enjoying cozy family evenings.Sleek Kitchen: The well-appointed kitchen boasts high-quality

appliances, ample cabinet space, stone bench top and a sleek design. Two Spacious Bedrooms: The property features two

generous-sized bedrooms, each offering a peaceful retreat. Master Bedroom:- The Master Bedroom can effortlessly fit in

a queen-size bed, flanked by stylish bedside tables. Relaxation is paramount.- The dedicated study nook is strategically

positioned facing a large window, creating the perfect ambiance for productivity. -  Wardrobe space in this master

bedroom is a dream come true. Your extensive collection of clothing, shoes, and accessories will find a perfect home. - This

ensuite bathroom has the body care concept thoughtfully incorporated. It indulges in a luxurious shower experience,

allowing the stresses wash away.   Guest Bedroom: The Guest Bedroom has a spacious built-in wardrobe and can fit easily

a queen-size bed and bedside tables. Its window brings in breeze throughout the unit, and abundant natural light.The

Public Bathroom: This spacious bathroom has A generous sized bathtub, moreover, it has a handheld shower head to

maximize water enjoyment, and create a world of rejuvenation.Secure Car space and locked up storage cage: A secure

underground car space with an adjoining locked up storage cage has been delicately allocated to the unit, both accessible

by lift.Don't miss your chance to call this place home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience modern

urban living at its finest.


